
EXCLUSIVE FIRST LOOK AT THE LIVE AUCTION ITEMS 

1. Chef Plated Dinner for Eight with Tre Luna
Generously donated by Tre Luna and Piggly Wiggly

You and 7 guests will enjoy a chef-plated four course meal specially prepared by the chefs at Tre Luna. This 
amazing dinner will feature an appetizer, salad, entrée, and dessert in Tre Luna’s exclusive catering event space!  

Winner will coordinate with the Chef and the Piggly Wiggly Wine Expert, Scott Atkinson, to select pairings that will 
accompany the dinner courses. 

(Does not include gratuity. May NOT be used in May or December. Expires 8/16/2020)

2. 14k White Gold Diamond Pendant Necklace 
Generously donated by Diamonds Direct

Brilliant diamonds with .50 total carat weight add the perfect sparkle to this classic necklace. This beautiful 14k 
white gold diamond double halo pendant necklace will make the perfect gift for any lucky lady! 

(May NOT be exchanged.)

3. The Ultimate Alabama Golf Experience
Generously donated by Rich Santagata with Puma Cobra Golf

Experience the ultimate in Alabama golf when you and your 3 best friends set out to play the finest courses on the 
Robert Trent Jones Golf Trail. Four rounds of golf are included at each of the following trail courses: Grand Na-
tional (Auburn), Oxmoor Valley (Birmingham), Capitol Hill (Prattville), and The Shoals (Muscle Shoals). Before you 
leave, you and your buddies will be outfitted with the very best in golf wear! Each member of your foursome will 

receive a hat, shirt, shorts, boxer briefs, shoes, and a dozen Pro-V1 golf balls from Puma Golf!
(Based on availability. May not be exchanged. Specified courses only.)

4. Five Night All-Inclusive Caribbean Vacation
Generously donated by Friend of Children’s

Enjoy a romantic getaway to one of the world’s most popular vacation destinations! With your choice of over 30 
different resorts in 3 different locations, YOU can pick your ultimate vacation experience. All locations include 

meals and drinks, room taxes and gratuities, and non-motorized water sports. 
(Valid for two adults to your choice of over 30 different destinations. Based on availability)

5. In-Home Sushi and Saki Dinner Class for 10
Generously donated by Naseem Ajlouny

You and 9 guests will enjoy a unique dining experience in the comfort of your own home! Chef Jeremy Bilotto 
will instruct your friends and family on the art of making rice and rolling sushi with a technique that has been em-
ployed for centuries! To accompany your sushi, chef will provide a homemade salad and snacks. Select beverages 

will also be included in your package!
(Mutually agreed upon dates)

6. Four Nights Beach Castle Stay
Generously donated by Albert Ritchey

You and up to 21 additional guests will enjoy four nights at the ultimate Gulf Coast Beach Home! With nine bed-
rooms and nine bathrooms, this home is fully equipped to accommodate the entire family! Community amenities 

include two pools, tennis courts, gazebo, and full beach access.
(Subject to availability. NOT available on major holidays, during peak Spring or Summer season. Available dates in-
clude but are not limited to: September 3rd-November 22nd, December 1st-December 21st, January 3rd- March 

6th, April 18th- May 15th.)

7. Light Blue Revere Collection Rug by LOLOI
Generously donated by Issis & Sons

This 7’10” x 10’ machine-made rug is part of the new Revere Collection by LOLOI. The collection, inspired by 
antique-washed traditional rugs with a calming color palette, is power-loomed in Turkey of polyester for durability 

and a soft touch. A non-skid rug pad and professional cleaning are also included with this magnificent piece! 
(Issis rug trade-in option available)


